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Pearl Harbor Remembered 
CGCVA Members Attend Annual Memorial Ceremony on Taney 

Among Ihe 100 or so attendees at lhfl 
annual Pearl Harbor Day Memorlal 
c.ntmony held on CGe Tanay in Baltimore 
Harbor were several members of the Coast 
GUlrd Combat Veterans Association 
National SecrataJy·Truasurer Ed Burke led a 
conlinlJ8rll 01 more than II dozen CGCVA 
members at the 7 Dec 1999 ceremony com
memOfa~ thl 58th anniversary 0' the SUI
prise snack that brought lhfl Unite<! Slates 
intoWWlI. 

A3 usual,!I'llI Coast Guard had II fine show
ing In addition 10 lhfl CGCVA members. 
Coaat Guard Chaplain. CAPT Leroy Glben, 
provided the Invoeallorl and Benediction, and 
rnemebrs of !he Coast Guard's Plllsldenllal 
HDOOf Guard did the rille saluts at the conclusion 
of the memorilll service. 

i\.$ I, "lual 81 this event. several Pearl Harbor 
survivors .re asked to provicle rema.rlIs and the 
1999 oeremony 
showcased three, 
Including Ms. Myrtle 
M. Wal!lOll. AI !he 
time of the allack, 
Ms. Watson was a 
nurse al Schofield 
Barrick.. Having 
only recontly arrived 
Hawaii, she was pill 
of a skaleton shift 
thai Sorlclay momng 
at the hospilal. Only 
one doclor was on n.o e-.. ~" cm; r-r_""", m.-.oI 
duty when the flood fM'_oMI ....I...... IIIo~_. 
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Jot' !he good d ltIe 
COII.1 Gu.rd .nd 
rep:M1'nClng CGCVA 
.1 .....ny tun<tionc 
througtlout the coun· 
try Ind OV8~. 

JOE KLEINPETER$lll. PI lb' eg,s! 
GLiard Add"'u CGCVA wee represented af 
the CommarldMll's Stale 01 the CG AlXIre" ,n 
Waah~on. In addition 10 leamlng a~out the 
clirrent direction of the CG, ADM Loy discussed 
readirlell lor any silLielio'l nclLiditlg combal. 
polling 0Ul nl. IOU' in Vlc:tNom .. CO at • potrol 
bo.al. ADM Loy ila CGCVA member.-.:t we are 
prcLid to be recognized as comb.l ve1elUlS. 

Banlt Stre",y" pre!i!P'l1dgn CGCVA ~ 

p.od ... \he ackId.... 01 • blIIlt6e ....emer 10 the 
CO Flag c:onvnel'f'K>rntftg mariWne proIaC1ion of 

!he NllW Rep.blic.. _ 01 

!he &st combat 8ClionI 01 
the ReY.nuIl Marine 
Presentation was made oy 
ADM Jamel Ley .nd 
Sec041 Rodney Sialer. 

(conI. on pagl 22) 
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ThiI public:&llon ,s deslg>ed to M ar. inltru
_ of inIotmation and ;n.pr.llon lor .. 

who hold allegiance 10 \he ea." GLiard 
Combel Vttenons AISOCialion. Please be 
aware that any mislakm ., ItMI pul)kataon 
artllhefe on purpose and Jot'. purpose; we 
publiIh IOmlIItlirIg lor IWl'yoM end _ 

people are looking lor eotlf1,l 



From the Vice President 

Sorry if I haven·t been quite as ac6ve as I usu· 
ally am (01" like to be) but I've had a tew health 
pr~sm$. My lasl official aet on beha" 01 the 
CGCVA was representing our Association at the 
Coast Guard Person of the Year ceremony in 
Washington back in Ilite October. I even had to 
postpone my usual trek to Florida for the winter 
months. 

So, while I've baen kept a bit in check lately, I 
look forward to again attending Cape May gradu
ation cersmonies and, 01 course, our upcoming 
ConventiOfl in Kentucky, Hope mllJlY of you will 
also make plans lor the October CGCVA reunion. 

In September I enjoyed s most pleasant visit 
lrom my goot! friends Susie and Dennis Readwin 
of Poole, England. As you may recall, Sl,ISill was 
the little g·year·old gi~ who often vided our boat 
while Wll were sta!ion&d (as part of the Rescue 
Flotilla) in Poole Halbor during WWII. She and 
Dennis both partlcipaled when the Coast Guard 
CorTvnandanl visited Poole and placed a wreath 
at the Coast Gmud monument there. In lact, 
when ADM loy Ieamed they would be visiting 
rna, he inv~ed us all to lUnch at Coast Guerd 
Headquarters. It was a wonderful time and we 
had lIle opportunity to meet several flag 01f1c6f1 

and dignitaries. 
I did get a chance to 

vis~ Cape May, along 
with a couple other eK
Coasties, brothers 
Nelson and Terry lee_ 
Nelson en~sled 17 Jan 
t 966 and served 
aboard USCGC Point 
Cypress (82326) in 

Vietnam lrom April JACK CAMPBELL 
1967 to April 19l18. 
His bfother Terry enlisted 2 Nov 1967 and was 
slationed aboard USCGC Dallas (WHEe-7IB) in 
Vietnam t1uling t959-70. Their older brolher 
James also served in the Coast Guard lrom 
1953-67 .lac. Campbell 

From the Editor 
AS strange as It seems, I'm already Anyway, just wanted to say thai 

coming to the ood of a 3O-yearureer regardless of my status, I pledge to 
with the Coast Guard, the flnesl do the best job I can with the maga· 
employer anyone col,lld have It zine and I truly appreCiate the sup· 
~ms like only yesterday I was step poll I receive from the memberst1Jp. 
ping on Ihe bus In PhiladelphIa tor a Without your submitted articles. pho· 
short ride to Cape May. I can tos and noli<.:es. there simply wouldn't 
remember vividly $0 many adven be a DO Log. So thanks mocho and 
tures and escapades. keep the meterial coming. By the 

I only say this since this will be the EO SWIFT wsy, discorltinoe using my "wor!<." e· 
last issue 01 the QD Log that I do 
while on active duty, I retire on May 1st and the 
issue alter this will hit the street sometime in May. 
Th.oughout the years it's been e plivifege to 
serve as your editor and I've matte many true 
friends, several 01 which are CGCVA members. 

mail address after 24 March. After 
that time, send all e-mail traffic to my home e· 
mail address of swiflieOgte.net 

Not sure what I'll be doing atter May but I'm 
really looking lorward to our upcoming Rel,lnion 
in Kentucky and seeing many 01 you again,Swlfly 
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From the Secretary·Treasurer 

Greelings Shipmates: upper New York to 
Snce my official annual report is already South Carolina. the� 

ncluded In lIle president's amua! report. I will GrUI laJuts area to� 
prOYide lIllolmation on some 01"* Isms. Texas and Ihe Gulf� 

Coasl areas.� 
CGCYA 1Sth Aoojyersary We ehoukl have� 

As you may or may not be aware, we MIl be plenty 01 people in� 
celebratong the 15th arY1iv~ry 01 the CGCVAat anendilf1C8 so please� 
our biennial convention/reunion at Fl Mitchell, ~Ip and get the word� 
KY. Our conYelllion chairman, Bob Maxwell, l\as our anyway you can� 
mdude<! conSiderable inlonnatlon ,n th'5 ,ssue It's besl 10 get legis� EO BURKE 
Indtlding registration 
lorms al'ld the rBlI1ion tered early but don't 
itinerary, We wanl to worry abo~t a refund il"-..- ,.",11, .... nLl\lhl in • .."..1 0001 ."fillg' ......tlen 

.'or", oH ,~. co.., 01 Florido t>utl~y ..". 'ow.~ 'Q ..'oly inhave a great celebra· something happens
Fo~ l.uo",o.,. oy 'M •••r .I.n Co.., Guo"'••, .....y. kne.. 

tlon and we me trying ~ woulo .... oor. 01 u.," solo 'M fl"".,...-oIo oought", and you can't make It 
to get the won;l out to .ft.r '"" IorT>ilyll'" !><>mo. "f tlk. '0 hur,.,u ..y 1ft... " aid - WI) have 01 very lib· 

,~mOltKr<, ""-two,.. ~_ til .. CJocj to 'n hi. _\IOn& Coast Guard ""<Ioio>g _ " '01>. I w....•• IoTlling_ THAT GQd." erlll lelund poltey. 
groups. You don't .ho _,... tn-..ple<l. -I _ IoUu"ll _, "'" COAST Use fhe registralion 

~..have to be a member 101Tl1$ In lhe cenfer of 
01 the CGCVA Ig )Clin the magazine and� 
our convention, just be a Coast Guard or Coast don~ tOf9BI to let othan;; know aboul it� 
Guard Reserve member on active <l\lly. rt:!tlred, in� 
ReseMt SllltUS. Of honorably diactlarged. We CGCYA Happenings� 

.<Wll Kef\ludly k> sil up and know that the Coast I recenlly receiv'Bd a Ihank·you lette, from� 
Guard came 10 town. Please spnIad the 'NOrd tg RAOM P.M $tiIman. Assistanl Commandllnt for� 
olher Coast Guard·a1I'iIiated grtIUp$ and persons Governmental and Publlc Attalrs. for the� 
listed above who aren1 a member 01 suetl a CGCVA's ass,stance and reception associated� 
group... lhey're al iflVlted 10 come out and enjoy with the Velerans' Day ceremony at Arlington� 
the camaraderie! Cemetery, J~51 wal1led the membership 10 IulO'o"� 

Agood lime will be had by all {That's an Ofder'} the CGCVA tries very hard to maintain a strong� 
and there is a good charn:e thai ADM James M. liaison w~h CG Headquarters thrOUgh evenls� 
Loy, USCG Commandant, 1'1111 be Our keynote suetl as this and our annual Coast Guard Parso ...� 
speaker at the Awards Ban~uet. Master Chiel 01 the Yaar presentation Ed Bur~.
 

Petty Officer of the Coast Guard Vince Patton� 

are in for a real ileaL. he ill a most per50nable i Old Address:� 
individUal and you will enjoy meet,ng and talung "� 
wah him and his wife.� 

We pl'OfTlise some great surprises loryou al the ! 
convenlion and the accomodauons are very ] New Addres$: ,:',,"
good. Kentucky is convenient 10 more tonner CG : 
pel'SOm8Iltlan anywhere else in the counlry. 1\ : 
IS a reasonable dfrve frQrTI the East Coast trom I L~:~: 
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lreunions Notices 
USCGC Campbell Reunion America Lines MS Westerdam on a cruise 

The 15th annual reunion of The USCGC through the Inside Passage to Alaska. Contact: 
Campbell (W-32j (Vv'MEC-009) Association wil Jim Leback at 10436 Teal Cir.. Fountain Valley. 
be held 26-29 May 2000. at the Embassy Suites CA 92708-7448. Ph: (714) 968-8964. lax lO 
Holel. 1100 5E 17th 51.. FI. lauderdale. FL All (714) 968·9223 OJ e-mail: LOB96JMOllol.com. 
hands who &erved ... the Ca~(W.;pj dumg 
!he 47 years she served her counlly. 8li weU as 
an <:Urrer'll active duly and forme. crew mem = A reunion fQr LST·767,s planned IQ lake place 
bers 01 USCGC Campl:>ell (WMEC·909j in Bulfalo. NY to COincide wllh the LST 
are welcome. Contact: David A. Blum ASSOCiation annual reunion 30 Aug 
at 8341 Sands Point Blvd.• Tamarac. through 5 Sepl 2000 Conlact: Dave� 
FL 33321. Ph: (gs4) 722·8161 Ramsay at One Ulah St.. Beverly Hills,� 

FL 34465. Ph: (352) 527·2669 or e·� 
USS Calaway Veterans Assn mail Dave at: .amshomOxtlllwlnd_neT.� 

Tha 34Th reunion of the USS 
Calaway (APA·35j ..... bll ~ 31 Jul USS Cor Caroli 
thru 2 Aug 2000 aI the Holiday I..... The I10QllI reunion fOf forme. USCG 
Sdomonl. MD. Contact: Wallace ShIpp personnel serving aboard USS Co, 
al 5319 Manning Pl.• NW. Wash'nglon. f '-c--_. Caro/i (AK·Y1) during W'vV1l wilt be 
DC 2001&-5311, Ph: (202) 363·3653. .\ f ,;». held 22·25 Sept 2000 In Reno, 

, ~..;..... NV, Contact Lee Bergfeld at 
A.G.C Flagship Alliance d ;~ 806 SO. Garfield St., Steeleville, 

A reunion lor all who served on the IL 62286·2318. Ph: (618) 965
ships ot the A.G.G. Albanca is sel fOJ 

.r-' 
~'L"''' ,- ""'.29 Ocl Ihfourjl 2 Nov 2000 at the """-,,",,7':'

Cornton Inn & CoovenbOn Cent8f ... ':';i ~ . ~ ~ IBowie. MO. ThIS includes The wwtl The first ever reunlol'l lor WW11 
cunaf$' Bibb. Ingham, Taney; GampbBIl " crewmen 01 LST- 16 '6 in The plan·
and $p6ncer, Contact W.F. Kearney ning stages, If intereSled, conI acT 
at 77 Garden Hills Dr., Cranston. RI (on Ihe East Coast) Joseph
02920. Ph: (401) 942·8550 or a-mail Nlemec at 6324 Wi'herole St.,� 
at: biIJtelonCjuno.oom. Rego Park, NY 11374 Ph: (718) 896·2458. On� 

the WesT Coast. contact Dominic Pizzulli al� 
LORAN Reunion 2700 Neilson Way. Santa MonIca. CA 40405,� 

The 23fd annual reunion aI USCG LORAN Ph.: (310) 396-1150. 
Construetion and Operations P8f$OI'Ill81 ... the 
Pacific (1944-46) w~l be held 14-17 Sept 2000 ~ USCGC pq;"t Grey 
FrankenrTlulh. Ml, Contact: Ronald Fraleigh at Robert MacLeod 01 8266 Fenel PI.. 
P.O. Bo~ 965, Fenton. M148430. Ph (810) 735 Harrisburg, NC 28075 Is looking for crew memo 
7359 or e-mail: CLHOflicei;aol.com. bers who served on CGG Point Grey during 

1967·69 in Vietnam for a jXlssible ~union. Ph: 
Bering Sea Patrol &; Alaska "'Ierans • M ,.... ...- 10 __ ""- otyror-, _I 

A special 25th reuruon for membe<"s of the ......... Y""~hln? 

Bering Sea PaTrol & Alaska Veterans Assn. will • Sln<••", ",_too,.. ....." -.nd. ;o.n1_..,.....".
,*"""'_lJrisiIol_I__ .",,,,,_Oll?

be held 16-22 Sept 2000 eboard HotIand 
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LI~".'':<'~::'''''(ro",:ss:Riiiei:u~n[i~on:is!~N~O~b~·c~e~si2LW:iiiii:w.illii''_~
~704) 455-6&68. FAX: (704) 455·6858. E·mail 
AGBYSI-lEASTOaol.,om. 

USSSookane� 
The 3rd reunion ot the USS Spokal18 (CLAA·� 

120) will be held 5-8 June 2000 a1 the 
Cavanaughs Ridpath Hotel in the mother city ot 
Spokane, WA Conlact: Reunion 
Committee at 4979 Grimsby Or., San� 
Joso, CA 95130. Ph (406) 866·� 
4392.� 

Mounted Patrol 
Trying 10 locale anyone who� 

served in Ihe Coast Guard� 
MOtHlled Patrol. stationed at� 
CUrfiluck Lighthouse in C<Jrolla,� 
NC (oulerbanks) dunng WWIl� 
(1943). Please COIll8et Thomas� 
C. Nichols at 145 Highway D.,� 
Versailles. KY 40383. Ph (606) 873·� 
3355� 

U$$ Allentown I 
Looking lor shipmates We would like to hear 

hom My crew members who sefV9d on the USS I 
Allenrown (PF·52) in New Guinea and lhe 
Phililpplnes dunng WWH. Please wr~e to 
Anthony Spllrdulo al349 Calvin SI.. Westwood, 
NJ 07675 0/ Frank Seigel al 48 N. Maple Ave" 
Park Ridge. NJ 07656. 

Coast Guard CW Operators 
At the first convention of Ihe USCG CW Radio 

Operalor's Assn" held 2·7 Nov 1999 In Las 
vcgas, NV, a decision was made 10 modify mem· 
bership quali/ieations for the associa6on. Du.ato 
the woridwide shut down at CW radio slations 
and the nalural 'shrinkage' that will lake place 
with the CG Radio Operato.s. mambership is 
now opel'! to i1nyone who ever used CW eommu
nica60n (mililary, commercial or ham operators). 
For more infofffi1ltion. contact' RMCS LarfY 
Polilo, USCG (Ret.) at PO Sox 55388. Nonh 
Pole. AK 99705. 
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CGCVA Scholarship Winner 
The Chairman of the CGCVA Scholarsh,p FUnd 

has announcoo thot Ms. Lucinda E. Young lias 
been approved as the first recip,ent of the newly 
established CGCVA Scholarship. Lucinda is the 
daughter of Honorable Membe, Rodfley 0 
Young of Tiffin, OH. Conralulations lucinda! 

The 6th annual reunion for crew 
members of the WWII USS LST
22will be held 7·10 Sept 2000 rn 
Portland, OR. Contact. Jack A
Pleifer at 11325 SW Timberlrne 
Dr" Beaverton, OR 97008. Ph: 
15031644·0048. 

Bjkers Welcome 
As presrdenl 01 the U.S Military 

Vets MOIO/Cyclo Club, Maryland 
Chapt",. I would like to invite you to loin 

OUr group. One qlJaliflcatlon Is to OWTl a motor· 
ey<;1e. AI present, we do nOI have any Coast 
Guard representation and I'd like 10 see lhal 
changod, For more infofffi1l1l0n on OUr 9'OOP, 
contact: Phil Lung al 633 Echo Cove, 
Crownsville. MD 21032. Ph' (410) 923·B996 or 
a-mail Phil@Annapolis.ne1. 

WWU Ora! Hislory Project 
I am " Fleserve Collsi Guard LT doing a 

research projecl en the Coast Guard rn WWII 
Specifically, I am trying 10 capture an oral history 
of ou, sailo's who served in the various th"",rers 
01 operations and what they did. I WIsh to create 
much more than" traditional hrstory !look, but 
rather a. cotlection of experiences of the men and 
women wtto served as Co<lslies during \!'/WII 

I am trying to locale CO members who served 
in the Pacific during Guadalcanal and other 
island landings & invasions, on the Beach Pat,ol, 
and on convoy duty in the North Atlaotic. Anyone 
rnlerested In assisting me by shanng rhen per. 
sonal WWII exparlonces are invited to reach me 
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Notices - Association News 
at 3700 Bray Court, Columbia, MO 
65203. Ph: (573) 445·2526 at 
home or (573) 446-6644 at home. 
My e-mail is khines@bcfdmo.com. 

Ken Hines 

A ma" ....1101 out ,"10 Ihl It'""l Ind hlill a cab. HI 11111 Inl0 1m. laxi and 
lhl cabbia II~" ·PetllOCtllml"9... yoy',alu", like F'e<!. No"" Ihere'l a guywno 
did eve!ytNng ,Ighl. Like my comi"l1 II000g wlwn you needed 1 ~'b. It would 
hlVI happened UI<e Ihatlo Fred. K& '"IS "ISO" le"i!i~ "Ihletl, He cOuld ,,"ve 
gO<lI on Ihl pro lour I" le"nls. He could gOlI wHn the pros. He IInglikl an 
opln barriloM a"d danced like a B,oadwlY elM. 

(EOIIOr's NOIe: Ll HInes has w~tten T". .id.... ia impresaed a"d ...~s.·Sllll, eVlryon. hIS I cloud 0' two hangi"gto� 
thank all who ha'ffl alrlJitIly COn!acled hIm� o.-.'Il\em" 

"NOI F,"d," la,slh/l cabIM,"He had a me~y lik9 I Slee! (.ap, HI ~OUIdOn this Prolecl. He has been ove,· 
.Imlmb" eVI,OM'S birth....y, l\e k"ew all abOUI ,"In.,, which 'ork \0 ul Wllh.

whelmlJd .....th U"" \Ireat response and He was. good provider ""0 h. could lix anVlhing. Not IikQ ml (cnan9' a� 
'epOrl$ "I loas! one call 0' leu.,. each� IUSllnd I Diad' Oullh. whole house:'� 
day. Wow! Keep il up gan\l!) "Sound. 111<9 q"ill a 9u~ ll1i. Fred. 00 yo" ll1ink 01 him 011.,,7� 

·1'10 Cholel,· lIyl the "abm." ." marrIed his widowl"'� 

Rolling Thunder XII! 
Memorial & Museum Ship. For more IIlforma

The 131h annual Rolling ThUnder Aide For tion. contact Milan Gunjak at 64 Ponderosa Dr.,
Freedom will be held 28 May 2000 (Memorial Oregon, OH 43616-2221. Ph: (419) 698·3737. 
Day Weekend) in Washington. DC. Assembly 
area is in the North Pentagon Parking Lot al Victor Mature Remembered
0800. Motorcycles will depart at noon for the fide 

Victor Mature, 86, movie star and former crew through Washington 10 the Vietnam Veterans 
member abOilrd the USCGC 5tofls in 1942-43,Memorial. Last year, more than 250,000 bikes 
crossed the bar on Coast Guard Day. 4 Augand 450,000 persons pMiclpaled. Contact: 
1999. Mr. Mature was not a member of IheArtie Miller 01 National Chapter t at P,O. Box 
CGCVA. however, he is remembered as an216, Neshanic Station. NJ 08853. Ph: (908) 369

5439. 

CG·Manned Armv FS Historv project 
I am in the process of writing an in-deplh his

tory of the U.S. Army Coast Guard·manned FS 
vessels. I'm asking anyone who served aboard 
these vessels who would like to tell me of their 
persona! experiences to contact George Alton at 
2524 Longview Dr.. San Leandro, CA 94577. It 
appears that most of the logs from these WWII 
vessels were destroyed after the war and tittle 
materiat is available on their history. Thanks in 
advance. 

USS L57·391 Returns� CGCVA fli Annual ValfIT"'l· O~y Wreelh-t.ayln9 Celemooy,� 
It f<, R) CGCVA _,Idanl Joe KlfllnfM'fIT, COISI G....rd�The USS LST Ship Memorial, Inc" is pteased Commandanl ADAf Jamll Loy. find CGCVA Seuelaty

to announce the passage of bill S-1059. Section Trelsurer Ed Burh fit Il>a rampl AlontJm...,r In Arllnglon 

1012 which was signed into law on 5 OCt 99 by 11""",,"1 c .."",r,,,)' on II110v 1999 0"'"'9 litis Vf', specj"l 
<>CCJI';on. Purpte He"rI Me,",11 wetr presenMd in I>onor 01President Clinton. The bill allows the transfer of 
rhlt "' COllr Guardsmen wl>o "",IIMd "oo"rd Il>a lJSCGC 

the U55 L57-391 (ex-Bowman County) from the T""'Pa on 28 Sep 1918 during WWI. TM Com"""ndioJ9 

government of Greece to the USS LST OIIiee, fInd fe.a",' ere'" "",mb<>', of the curtffll USCGC 
Tflmpa """r,, on Il"nd for 'he ~e,amOf1le., t.al"'r. 1M CGCYAMemoriat, inc" for use as an operating WWII LST hosled a re~epllon .,,, nearby American Legion PMl. 
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Notices Association News 

excellent sailor who possessed a wonderful men near Harrison's Landing in Virginia. Tho 
sense of humor. It is reported he once tried to onConfederate Army was the other side 0' Ihe 
get into a country club that did nol admit actors narrow strip of land 
by saymg, "Hell, I'm no aClor, and Ive gol26 pic· During tha night, Ellicumbe heard the moan 0' 
tures and a scrapbook of reviews to prove it." a soldier who lay mortally wounded on the held 

Not knowing II it was a Union or Conlederata sol· 
Try Out Ihis New Web Site dier, the captain deCided to risk his life and bring 

The largest collection of U.S. suriace warship the slrickan man back for medical attention. 
pholos on Ihe Net is now available by logging Crawling on hiS stomach through the gunfire, 
into: www,NavSource,org r~:--'---'-'-"~--------' the captain reached the 
Currently. over 3,900 pho· stricken soldier and begarl 
tos are on the site, mclud- pulling him toward hIS 

ing Coast Guard culters encampment. When the 
ThiS is part of an on-line captain finally reached his 
project through the own lines, he discovered it 
Oictionary of American was actually a Confederate 
Naval Fighting Ships. soldier, but the soldier was 

dead 
More On Ellis Island The captain lit a lantern 

Suddenly, he caught his 
I've enjoyed reading of breath and went numb WIth 

the several CGCVA mem
bers who attended bool I shock. In the dim light he 
camp at Ellis Island during L-----illLlJ;,--,-'"---cc- saw the lace 01 the sol· 
WWIl. I too was Ofle 01 those Coasties, from 27 dier.. it was his OWl"l son. The boy had been 
June to 28 Aug 1940. During this time, New York studying music in the South when the war broke 
City was hosting the World's Fair, On 4 August, out. Without telling hiS lather. he enlisted in the 
lhe Coast Guard was celebrating its 150th COfllcderate Army_ 
anniversary and having a parade on the Fair The following morning. brokenhearted, the 
grounds. The boots from Ellis Island were taken lathe, asked permission 01 his superiors to give 
to Ihe parade on a CUller, then returned laler that his son a full military burial despite his enemy 
day. On 26 August, 30 of us were taken by bus stalus, His request was partially granted, 
to Boston and I was one of 10 assigned to the Instead 01 a group of band members playing a 
CGC Ingham. Otaf "Bud" Veath dirge at the fune,al. the captain was permitted to 

select a single musician and have him play. 
The captain chose a bugler and asked him 10

Looking for Shipmates playa series 01 musical notes he had lound in the 
I would like to hear Irom any crewman who pocket 01 his dead son's uniform. The music was 

served on the tanker U$A·YZI in New Guinea a haunting melody we now know as 'laps" lhat is 
and the Philippines in 1944·45, Please write to used at all military funerals.� 
Millard Murray at 2319 Pennsylvania, Joplin,� The words to "Taps" are: Day IS dooe. Gone 
MQ 64604. the sun. From the lakes, Irom the hills. Irom Ihe 

sky, All is well. Safely resl. God IS nigh.
The Story of "Taps" 

It all began in 1662 during the Civil War, when Communication Problem? 
Union Captain Robert Ellicombe was with his The trouble with CHJr military services operating 
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jointly is a simple language barner. As an exam LeoA ed SWJft, e$w;tIObnll!.lon ....-,.cy.m~ 

J~ KIoirlp"'le,. Po,nIBnnksOaOl.comple, consider the following found in the Special 
B;I~e, K<rbcrt. u$cgy'«Oaol oom 

Military Active RetnEri Travel Club magazine: ell &". e<le~,ub@iOOl."om 

It you said 'secure the building," the Navy� Fr.,t's PI"". \w.......1"'~~",9'
 

CAPl .10M M, Austn "'"",...,o&&\>" COrn�would tum oN the lights and lock the doors. The 
ei""" Selle.... J' olsel"',"Owet><1'11< nel 

Army would occupy the building and allow no one MKC Aoge, G""",,1. RG",mfl471 Oa~,COln 

to enter. The Marines Would assault, caplure and� Rolond So"""", o..ka"'M Oaol.com 
P..... A Spengle' pau!<peny@aol.eomdefend il with suppressive tire and close combat. 
Oouojos A I'<>""son 18'1'0leO""", """ 

The Air Force would take out a 3·year lease with� Jack Shule' JNMNSHUO.ol.c"'n 
an optioo to buy. And the Coast Guard would gel� LT Thon= W, Lolobvro IRoLi. goll"r~pIoylul,tom 

OUI~ Martin. MyG ..... INGsome beer and barbeque and have a party in It. VAOM Thoma. R 50'11""1 (A~.). vad'n""gOlntIlVOfJd "'" 
Paul Scotli ~rh CoMn. hcohenC"'te<""nd."'" 

M>:;Mol GI,,'m. MoysyOCompuselVt.com 
JQ,," I.... , alhuG,...,'.....,....,1E-Mail Addre~ Fron<:hy Benoit CGF,enr:h~O.ol cern 

To assist Association members In contacting w'l1l>m G Oonakh"". bfOonaldsenO""", C<lffI 

each other, member names and their e·mail ~G.SprO$lon, rsprO$'ene""",com 
IIftn B1ao;\<, knhlhne.""t

addresses will be published as they are received. Bob~, ~i7.t>cIl.tI"nl>:,ncl 

Previously listed e·mall addresses will be listed e,1 Bec~,,"h 9m2V$C9"'l'!>@mon<I$pnnycorn 
Marc.. BUla's'; rnar,OlObolm,;l<u::omregular-lace. new ones will be added in bold 
R.y HertlCa rc:tlertouillspnn1ma'.oom 

Let Your Name Live On 
For years, lhe Coasl Guard Combat Veterans Association has been operating trom day-IO' 

day through the collection of dues and lhe contributions 01 our members, The time has come lor 
us to be more concerned about the future. Will you consider naming the CGCVAin your will? Any 
help in the form of cash. Slacks, or life insurance policies will help assure the lulure of the Coast 
Guard Combal Velerans Association, It can be as easy as using one oltllese sample forms of 
bequest: 

- (Whatever is lelt nfter other bequests have been granted.) "All the rest, residue. and remain· 
der of my estate. including real and personal property. I give. devise and bequeath to the Coast 
Guard Combat Veterans Association, a Corporation created under the laws of the State of OhiO. 
located at (give the current designated Administrative OfIice or Headquarters address): 

-"I give, devise. and bequeath to the Coast Guard Combat Veterans ASSOCiation. a Corporation 
created under the laws of the State of Otlio. located at (give the current designated Administrative 
Office or Headquarters address), __ % of my estate: 

-"I give, devise. and bequeath to the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association, a Corporation 
created under the laws of the Slate of Ohio. located at (give the current designated Administrallve 
CNice or Headqualters address). the sum of $ tor the (Name a specific fund). the prin· 
ciple of which shall remain in perpetuity." 

Please remember: The CGCVA is a Non·Prolit Association. AI! dQna!IQns am lax deductiblq. 
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Thoo\aS E Brel< TM!fIGV"'l@a~.com
 

St."Fo_. rOI'll"O\rs.nwob.oom� 
LT Thomal 6.lr""s, IRelle.1 WW'W.lRP""aleEyiI,com� 
Joe Manocm ma"l""CROI,COm� 
De... Pan<:o~,I. DP"""O.$I I.C<>m� 
L<lO Alt)r1C)h1 " ..._ com� 
LCDR Ed Sw~t (01 ho"",) ,11",°91•. ",,1� 
GMI lin" SWIll fl'i1s"'dtOpacl>oll eel� 
DC2 M,'" Holcomb .e~,",ok\"OIlOI,oom
 

RMI Rohftrt P.,~enon, r.•.ponl.c"on.wo~.•".n"l� 
aRVId L T",,~~ le!~R.la<:on.cc.ul.ao ...eo1r 
NIC~MIo_ C''''O'-;.Owa''''cIc_� 
BMCS Ji>d< Crowley, jo:)::9'il0!J1llew.1.",l� 
LST AI"""lallon. w",w us/$l or9� 
MCPO O.n ~kC""""'en. HOM<30.laskR.oel� 
AI o"mel(l Akluffiel<lO."'.com� 
~If L. An:lo"on. Jet'..... l.fle•. nel� 
Fronk De""'" tmk,,""'Ojps com� 
P~ E wtleoIer PEWh""I••"'" com� 
Geo'ge" Woll II"pewol'O;wj,com� 
lUI P.r1<s. I.lUOH49AlJj,-",ocom� 
Byron E.......... n9 •. Byron E 26� 
Aaymon<! Soren~n lSI'II8tiCl'ItOI.com� 
Lee Bo""" Le<:<U1h20aol.com� 
Tilom•• J P,lmM IPirnan~obm.",,1
 

Jonnw Wcddel ","'10"130)Uno.com� 
PhRp A. S'''mb....g CGI\O~lJNil'.al.""'n
 

P., L.TO'" 1'!1122eopIX ""I� 
CAPT C"""ond Filzgerald ',I,Ch",ne.....com� 
M.unee "Mool. SI.,nbcrQ CGCMOdOCOool.oom� 
COR .....,~ P wato..n. fUCkwa'••OI.Com� 
W~bur Johns, "iOl1n,OwcblV neo� 
CAPT Oi!;k Fran+<. (Hell. dK:k"_Oulwe61.no!� 
R"9'" l. Gr....... RGnnn947l000l com� 
C~rlll."'., cg~.I.,...., <0111� 

USS lSf 832 WNw madhcoligM dill� 
L(lU1$ J IlterYler '"",'S@Claz.C<lrn� 
JOhn AlII... ""',nOumcc,yme,l.m""",.e<OJ� 
~ E. Ma(]'a~ SJ"O'Qeecybeozooe ne!� 
Herold E Cao.,,"".". OHIOHALMAROAOL.COf.\� 
Goor9" O''''''len;';. Sf. GORUKTS3800AOLCOM� 
Chr"lopher 110" MaydayX3••oI,com� 
T~yEd~'""lOt>rtg I3rl>el0Mrl10CDm� 
Michael J. G~n, Ill. mocr.aelOgloNl nel� 
An,*.w J Dugas. adugaoCbanet.nD!� 
JDI", R Croo-<!l. c,omwell@""llpOa.<OI11� 
Gerry Gott *,"0",000.<>1 com� 
Larry PolilO RMCS (Ael). M""dlPOUTOO.ol.com� 
Floy<l Slewa". Slew9nOllOl.com� 
elll Hill. USAB,shuO'OI,com� 
D. Elvin Corpenl"'. ECarpen931lhol.com� 
Alan Dillenbeck. Ic"'mm,nOwablv.r>el� 
Paul Scotti. paUKgOaOl.ccm� 
Liz S<:olll. ald990..,I,oom� 
~,gc T. Causey. glcous"10bcpl� 
J ....... S. Tolley, jUlaH"yotIotcom� 
Rod,,"y Vou"!i. 'oyoun9ttb,!ghI.nel� 

• JuSl lhlnl< how m..ct, deepe, l~e ocean. would be if� 
,,,,,n9u didn'ilivo ll>efe.� 
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Saluting Top Recryits 
Any CGCVA membe, who happens 10 be at 

Cape May Training Center for the weekly Fnday 
graduations IS welcome to present the CGCVA· 
sponsored Physical Fitness Awa'd to lhe winning 
recruit... a ce"ilitate and CGCVA walch ThiS is 
a great way to get new Coaslies familiar with the 
Coast Guard's distinguished combat history and 

also Wllh our Association 
Since the last QD Log ISSue, the tal· 

lowing recruits havo received the 
CGCVA·sponsored PhySical Fitness 
Award 

SA Sean T. Barber (Yankee 155) 
of Jackson. MS, will report to USCG 
Stallon Gulfport. MS, 

SA Jon E. Houlberg (Zulu 155) of 
San Diego, CA, will repOI1to USCGC 
Munro. Alameda. CA. 

FN Steven J. Brown lAlpha t56) 
of Oklahoma CilY, OK, will report to 

USCGC Silerman, Alameda, CA. 
SA Aaron M. Shaw (Bravo 156) or 

Jacksonville, Flo will report to USCGC Forward, 
Portsmouth, VA, 

SA Elliott C. Norris (Chartie 156) Of Denver. 
CO, will report to USCG Station Carquinez. CA. 

SN Roy E. Sevigny (Oelta 156) of Boston. MA. 
will report to USCGC Spencer. Boston, MA. 

SA Andrew J. Gosnell (Echo 156) of Sealtle, 
WA, will report to USCGC Munro. Alameda, CA 

FA Kevin D. Laremore (Foxtrot 156) or 
Seallle, WA. will report to U$CGC Boutwell, 
Alameda, CA. 

SA James F. Glass (Golf 156) of MlBml. FL. 
will report 10 USCG Air Station Traverse City. MI 

SA Chad J. Hoeksema (Hotel 156) of Tampa. 
FL, will report to USCGC Madron8, Samoa, CA 

FA Adam P. Hunter (India 156) of Chicago,IL. 
will report to USCGC Spencer, Boston, MA 

SA Paul M. Clvita (Juliel 156) of New York, NY. 
will report to ET School, Petaluma. CA. 

SA Bradley J. Longosky (Kilo t56) of 
Philadelphia, PA, will report 10 MK School, 
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yo,kl()\VO. VA liS maoy maritime displays. Please conSlde, 

SA Mallhew J. Biggs (Lima 156) of paying us a visit. Don.ld J. Thu,ow 
Alexaodria. VA. will report to USCGC Gentian, 
Miami Beach. FL. 1946 A Dismal Year for The USCG 

SN Bobby J. Merritt {MIke 156) 01 Phoenix, I Bflli$ted In the regular Coast Guard In lale 
AZ. will 'epolt 10 USCG , I 1941 and served 00Th,_ ~5 __ ........~ ... ov,i"Sllrllin lIe1;·
Group Sao Frarosco, McLane. Westwmd. and1M" in _ ~ atalkln. r,. ~II buy t/'I<tl< Ilcuc5
CA. Gen D E. Aultman dur__Ich __ -*5 poaI t"... -... only K'. 

SN Keith J. Fregoso� Ing up ~ 10 buy _ tlc~.... ,,. ~IMI ConsMler II'Ig WW II Aside Irom 
-...r.g It>e _ ....... noon..,. bul deco..~_I it.(November 156) of Ullin, _ _ch curichl5l, as the unpleasantness. the ~a ~

CenrlOs. CA, will repolt __ .-....In -.. _ ..... tond hud '''agrc 100' war years were 11'1 some� 
_ ....'" room.c.....m..., in_ ""'1""9 __�10 USCG Air Slatl()fl boI_ 1"-"'. _, .... It....... .,.".......... _ ways pretTy tal lor mosl� 

Barbers POIflt, HI. 
~	 

of",Conduc:lor """'" __ ._1"'1 t/'I<t lJC~e'lI. 

SA Eric G. Brewer IW I<nc>d<c on lhe ....... .-d_ Ind ..,.. -nclle'l. The pre-war regula,s 
pl"M." The d__5 iuct a "ec:~ _ I ........�(Oscar 156) of San� had Ihelr 1001 11'1 the 
.......!P". wi'" a licQlln .....d. The conchIctor __�

Diego, CA, WIll report 10� door. so to speak. and tic"-l .nd m_1 on. n. udt'Il ... I/'IIt _ -WHd 
USCG Slation RIo formed the backbone1,.......1 m..." 10 IHm r.......... ri,,"".�
Vista. CA. On Irw ,.'u,n l"p. II>lI ud.tl Nn ••otl Irw _ nor> on whICh the orgaNZa· 

U,l.1 In the t"in IgJlon. TJlII lime .... non..ln ...·tSN Kevin E. Griffio� lion rapidly expanded_ 
-... 10 com. liP wil" ,""O"ll" _, 10 bII, ...... I sin·

{Papa 156) 01 Boston. S.. Uc~.l. On•••g.tin 1M ....lC poncle, ...hclllc1 Of_ Regulars wenl up the 
MA, will report to 10 lOin 1M nOflf.I.. 50"'" rnonlI', bul ""lc~l, oe.~ ladder in a hurry. espe· 
USCG Air Slalion Opa clally If you wele Il'1 the/I9.I"lt II. 

Ho~ .... to cUll in on wh.1 1M, ........d I,om tM""'"
locka. Fl.� flghl place al the light"Iet On rll. p,•• lou. Iflp. 1M CaG"l .nt. up Ind 511",.� 

SA Michael V. Bauer rhl p,l'l Of 0". tickll. Obu'v1"g Ihl., 1M non,clujump lime.� 
(Quebec 156) 01� By mid-1945 theup .nd gIl in lIne 10 bOlfd Ihl I'll", aho'd 0' 1M .1<lcIS� 

TM eldel. Illlmpllo )od'11 '0' po.Ulon In lin•. ,.mlnd·� 
Anchorage, AK, will Ing Ir>ol nO"'II05 Ih"l Ihl1 .tlll neet! e Ilck.l. Coasl Guard had grown� 
report to USCGC The nO",'let Illnd Ihel' ll'0und "nd ...oon .. lhl to roughly 282.000 men� 
Munro. Alameda. CA� and women. counting1'lJn "rI.et, 1M, I'>ofl "boe,d Ind pile 1,,10 'he mens 

,oom. The eldell I'y 10 gil In behind Illsm. bOIl 1M non
rIIlU Io<:k tl>em 0011. In I panic. Iho c.""I. C"'" 1"10 t" Regulars. ACllve 

Huron lightship ~, ladiet ,oom _ clo... 'he dOOf JU5t cller the Reserves. SPARS. 
IrIIln ilavel ''''' Itllion. _ 0' lhe non"t.. POI"' 0'" 01 AUXiliary. TemporaryMl!rn!m the ........__ ....'115 OVl' 10 Ih. 1......5 '00'" wne<.� 

Reserves. and Port 
He "-ks on 'he doO, _ SI,.. -rICkel, pl"M." Sccuoty. 

Goasl Guard person·� t,. Udel' .... hldi"Sl. 

nel and CGCVA memo� 
bers are cordially II'1Vlt·� After the war ended 

the day 01 reckoning began We all knew Whaled 10 visilthG Huron lJghtship Museum whenev�
er they viSIt PM Huron, MJ.� was 901l'19 10 happen bUl wouldn't admil 11 So II 

is with human oature. and vlheo lhe crash came The ship otIers Vl$ltOl'S an opportunity 10 lour a 
it was not pleasant. The lirst departing wave was "'Ilo.aling lighthouse" and ga" an appredatlOl'1 for 
the Active Re5eMsls. by lar lhe bull 01 ltlea bygone era� 

The ship wenl into service 10 1921 !U1d. from� wartime Coasl Guard. released accorc:hng to 
seflionty in the sacred 'pOlOt system' The out·1935101970, she lay at anchor six milesoorth oJ 
flow continued as Port Security grOt.Jps were diS· the Blue Water Bnoge al the edge 01 the CorsICa 
banded; SPARS were paid off. and AUXiliary and shoal. She 1$ !he only remall'lIng "shtship locat
Temporary Reserves were reduced drashcally ed in the Great lakes and the vessel is staffed by 

Cut 10 the bone also were congressional tund· a group 01 volunteers who maIntain the ship and 
ing allocatIons for the Coast Guard There was 
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hardly enough money to keep us going. 
Paychecks wele 'requenlly late. allotments were 
held up. and pUlchaslng fuel 101 ships and 
alrcralt was a problem. 

While thiS was taking place. the 
regulars sud- denly taced the 
moment of truth; reversion "'" 
to their "permanent" ranks ~ 
and rates. Captains ~ 

reverted to Lieutenants; 
Chiets went to lirst or sec
ond class, and so on. I went 
trom OM1 to OM3. There was a lot of 
pain and suffering! 

The schemers and dreamers in 
Washinglon had the idea that the true blue 
regulars would endure the pain and stand fast. 
They made Ihe mistake of creating an easy solu· 
tlon for those who found it unacceptable, If you 
had been reduced two grades, you could gel out. 
You didn't want to be standing near the doci as 
you may have been crushed in the stampede. In 
no lime at all the mighty Coast Guard of 1945 
became the meager few of 1946. just over 
18,000 

Among the wave of departing were officers and 
pelty officers that would be sorely needed to 
rebuild the Coast Guard's shattered re-mains. 
For those who continued on duty, the impact on 
morale was devastating. 

The worst impacl was on manning the culters. 
The Coast Guald had been handed the job 0' 
maintalnlOg the Ocean Weather Stations in both 
the AliantlC and Pacific. The cullers were strug· 
gllOg to stay operatiooal but at 60% of comple
ment, they weren't in great shape. Watch routines 
allCl ship's maintenance WBle pure agony. 

On 21 May I went to the GGC Iroquois, but 
before reporting I unstltched my first class crow, 
rummaged around and found myoid third class 
bird and sewed It on. There was a lot of sewing 
going on in those days. 

Reduction from 1st class to 3rd was not only a 
loss ot prestige, but there were other. more serio 
ous considerations, I was married by then and 
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the loss in pay was significant Furthermore, if I 
gotlransferred, I was no longer eligible for trans· 

portation of dependents and household 
effects. 

On 29 July I was quickly transferred 
10 CGG Spencer <It the Portsmouth 

Naval Shipyard ,n Virginia to 
replace the QM3 who had lust 
committed suicide. Sadly, there 
was a lot of Ih<lt gOing on. ThiS 
was not a happy situation and I 
was terribly depressed 

Underway watches were 4 on, 4 off 
CG Headquarters was now In a 

panic trying to stem the outgoing tide at 
e~perienced personnel. The 110'.'0 grades 

and oul" directive was canceled, and 11 was 
rumoled that those of us who stayed Vlould be 
considered 'or advancement- For me It didn'; 
mean much - my enlistment was abool up and 
I indicated I was not going to reenlist. Soon after
wards. t was sent back to the West Coasltor dIS
charge, 

I detached trom Spencer on 24 October and 
headed west With 90 days terminal leave. which 
took care of the remainder of what had been a 
devastatmg year in the Coast Guard. 

t946 was one 0' the worst periods of my lite 
and possibly lor the Coast Guard as well 
Believing In the Coast Guard and its mission. and 
'eeling assured Ihat the tuture would right itself. I 
subsequently reenlisted. 

I am writing to explain how It was in 1946, not 
that I would ever wanl to relive that period, but 
only to pass a persollal memory on to those who 
served during Ihat dismal year: and for-the men 
who followed us, a bit 01 history. 

cwo Jim Gill, USCG (Req 

USCGC NQr.1f]land 
Greetings tram the southern waters 01 the 

Caribbean where USCGC Northland (WMEC· 
904) often patrols 

I recently read the OD Log article on the wwn 
Northland (W'49) and wanted your readers to 
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know of the current Northland's web page. It has 
information on our present day cul1er as well as 
a history seclion detailing the exploits 01 our 
namesake during her Greenland Patrol days. 
Our web site is: 

www.uscg,mIUlantarea/cutter/nortnland. 
Please try it out COR Dane Egti 

Korean CO vet Needed 
In 00 Log Vol. 14, No.1, Jack 

Campbell told about a local 
parade in Annandale, PA that he aUend
ed last May. Organized by Mary Jane 
and Carl Gacano, the Memorial Day 
weekend parade honored WWU veter
ans from all five services. Jack was 
one of two Coast Guard representa
tives. For the 2000 parade, the 
Gacano's hope to honor Korean War 
veterans so one or more Coast Guard 
Korean vets are needed. If you can 
participate or need more informa
tion. conlact Jack Campbell at 
(732) 229-2413. 

Arlington Cemetery Web Site 
I recenlly joined the CGCVA and have enjoyed 

reading the OD Log. I 100 went 10 boot camp OIl 

Ellis Island OIlier enlisling on 3 January 1941. I 
subsequenlly served on a six-biner in New York 
Harbor, on Nonh Allanlic weather patrol aboard 
the Nourmaha/, and al the Ketchikan, Alaska 
Supply Depol. Anyway, I found a web site that 
CGCVA members may find interesting. Try log
ging onlO: www.arlingtoncemetery.comltap
5proj.htmt. Ihen click on the link (uscg) 10 see a 
listing ollhe USCG Personnel buried in Arlington 
Nat'l cemetery. You'll probably enjoy the music 
too. Bill Gluth 

Who's The Mystery Woman? 
In early lOlli, Jack Campbell received a letter 

Irom a party in Poole, England, requesting to 
know the identity 01 tha woman mentioned on the 
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Coast Guard plaque Ihere. The plaque on lhe 
Poole waterfront commemorates the 60 vessels 
!10m the Coast Guard Ihal rescued 1,437 men 
and one woman during lhe D·Day landings. 

I 
Well. 10 be honest... t don't know. The passage 

of time has made things more ditllcul1. Records 
have been lost. crewmen have 

passed away, and the memories of 
Ihose 01 us slill here aren'l quite as 

IIlresh as in past days. Still, through r Ihe drligence 01 a few Rescue Flohlla 
II men and with help 'rom the U.S 

Archives. Ihis much is known: 

'b

On the morning of 7 Aug t944, oft 
the Normandy coast, eG-3l (83428) 
was dispatched to an area from which 
an explosion had been heard and lelt, 
SUddenly breaking through a thick 

w;; log, hundreds of people appeared in 
the water before the cutter. 

'-;, ~ The hospital Ship, SS 
. 'Amsrerdam, had hit a mine durlOg 

a cross-channel voyage 10 relurn 
wounded 10 Great Britain. The ship 
sank wilhin 11 minutes 

The cutter crew began picking up sur· 
vNors and tossed pneumatic rafts to others 

Crewmen went over the side fo assist Wllh those 
severely wounded, some staying 10 the water 
nearly 90 minutes until all were taken aboard. 

The CG·31 took aboard a fofal of 99 survivors 
lhat day, including one woman. She tUrr'led out to 
be a British nurse and, ignoring her own plight, 
she began assisting with the comfort of the 
wounded. With the cutter full, it returned to the 
HMS Dispatch to transfer survivors to the larger 
ship. 

The CG·31 later transferred some of the sur· 
vivors to another hospital ship, the Duke of 
Lancaster, anchored off Courselles. The sur· 
vivors, including 15 Gennan prisoners and the 
British nurse, were all landed at Southhampton 
that evening. 

Due to the urgency 01 the rescue situation and 
condition 01 many of the wounded, time IVas pre-
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Albright); Robert M. Murphy (Rod Whalen); 
and Betty Splaine (Ed Burke). 

DECEMBER 19.29. 
John J. MacFeat (Bill Wells): Victor 
Sakowski (Leo Albnghl): Corey D. Kaura 
(Baker Herbert): Wallace E. Shipp; John K. 
Morlon (WlIller Lawlor. St.); Robert B. 
Holmes; Leroy J. Kurtz (Dock Stenl. JI.). LM 
Gerald R. Sterrenburg (Paul Wheeler): 
James T. Farrel (Paul Wheele~; Jesse C. 
Fitch (Paul Wheeler); Ralph J. Hillman 
(Paul Whe91~1r); Robert C. Moehle (Paul 
Wheeler): Ma" F. Gilliland (Leland 
Bergfield): LM Charles M. Shepard, III (Paul 

CGCVA V1~e PTUirNll1 Jl!ct C"mp/HII pteu.~. AIMI L"y wtll " Wheeler): John J. Quaid (IrwrJ Abelson); 
WWII poster Of you gueu.d It .. Ill. r.t8CGC c.mpbe/l. 

cious and Ihe culler crew took down no names. 
Hence, Ihey never leamed the name of "their 
nurse" but were extremely proud to have had a 
part in her rescue, They greatly admired her 
pluck and devotion to duty. while a viclim of a 
ship sinking herself. 

Since her name is not Known, the question can
nollruly be answered. Perhaps it is sufficient to 
say. "ThaI woman" was a devoted BritiSh nurse 
who, ignoring her own adversity. did her job in Ihe 
highest traditions of tne R.A.M.C. After all the 

Leonard P. Deuble (Calum Macritchlel: and 
Roberll. Fricke (Dick Armstron~). 

JANUARY 2000 
Eugene E. Moran (E.J Ard); Ralph S. Latimer 
(Paul Wheeler); Herbert W. Steinbaugh (Paul 
Wheeler): George Lakis (Chuck Uillch). Albert 
Williams (Edward Buniak): Henry J. Ireland 
(Paul Wheeler): John J. Frederick (Joe 
Kleinpeterl: Anthony D. Tavernia, Sr. (Joe 
Kleinpeter); David W. Craddock (Ed Reinhart): 
and Dennis C. Hulse (Paul Wheeler) 

years thai have passed since. per
haps Ihat is enough lor us to know. 

JB~k W. Read 

Wolcome New Members 
A hearty ·welcome aboard!" 10 the 

following new CGCVA members. 
New member names are boldfaced 
and sponsors are In parentheses: 

NOVEMBER 1999 
Wilbert F. Kress (Joe Kleinpeler): 
Edward J. Ard (Harry Huggins): 
William B. Dooley (Erv Mouritsen); 
Joseph L. Thomas, Sr. (John 
Cunniff): Richard A. Dubbs (John 
Mahoney): Clifford J. Heron (Leo 
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Al rhe ;1l.iI.,I"" of lI>e Ca.l G~r" Comrnond.tm. ADA! J.met Loy {TI'JIlI}. 
COCVA VPJut C.mpNN r""J- "But>."T,,,1ing r- It""", "r1/of) bm""", 
1~/r O/IsI!I~ S,/II,h gue&ll. Dennl• ..nit SUI;' Rudwln 10 "Url<Oh., USCG 
Ifellltqu.rtert. 8ft Up/Mill/on in J.ct'. column on page 1 
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Lost your Medals? Pertaining to Military Records - and send 1\ 

Coast Guard personnel who want their earned along with a copy 01 your discharge to: BUIl:Jau 01 
military medals or the replacement of same Naval Personnel. Liaison OlllCe. Aoom 5409, 
should begin by writing a leiter, providing full 9700 Page Ave.. 51. louis, MO 63132·5100. 
name, service number (or SSN). date and place 
of birth, approximate dates of service and return Ingham Assn. Reunjon 
address. Also, include documentation that indio The 9th annual reunion of the U5CGC Ingham 
cates you were awarded the medals (which can (WHEC·35) Association will be held 2-6 Aug 
be satislied with a copy 01 your Certificate of 2000 at the Holland Inn. 482 E. 32nd St., 
Release or your Discharge from Active Duly. Holland, MI 49423. All hands who sered in 
Send all of this data to: Navy Liaison Ollice, Ingham during Its 52 years of active duty (1936
National Personnel Records Center, Aoom 3475, 86) are welcome, Contact CAPT J.R Hearn. 
N-314. 9700 Page Blvd., SI. Louis, MQ 63132. USCG (Ret.) at 103 Sequoia Ad.. Portsmouth, 

VA 23706, Ph: (757) 405-3032). 

Combat Action Rjbbon 
The lime lrame lor which an eligible Navy or CGCVA Reynion 

Marine Corps veteran may be awarded the Plans are being finalized for our millenlum 
Combat Action Ribbon (CAR) has been extend· reunion in Northern Kentucky. With help from 
ed_ Coosl Guard personnel may also be eligible Nancy & Ed Burke, we have put together our 
since the Coast Guard was menus and tours The 
part 01 Ihe NavyduringWWl1. A CROSSED A tours will consist of a day 

H.R. 552, sponsored by i?';;;~;~ THE BAR ',~~~$.. trip to Wright-Patterson Air 
Rep. Michael A. McNulty (0- ~~' ~~. Force Museum, a bus tour 
NY). included a CAR provi. of Cincinnati, lunch cruise 
sian (Sec. 564) in Ihe annual LM Edgar G. Hoover on a riverboat and, tor 
Oelense Authorization Bill. Joillod: 9.1.87 CTS. '.1-00 those of you who enjoy 
the IBgislalion thai determines Philip D. Baer slots, we have arranged a 
spending and policy priorities JOIned: 1.25.90 CTBe 8.29.99 trip to a riverboat casino 
lor the Pentagon lor fhe ne~1 Lester F. Vieu We have had several 
liscal year. The President Jowleo: 8.26-98 CTB: 11.28.99 calis Irom leaders of olher 
signed thai bill into law on 5 Lester A. Levine CG organizations who are 
OCt 1999. Joooed: 1()..1.93 CT8; 12.13.99 interested in joining us_ We 

Public law 106·65's rele· Steven F. Brinsko certainly welcome them. 
vant provision "authorizes the JOined: 1O-t5-93 CT8: 11.14.98 The registration forms for 
Secretary of the Navy to Peter J. Mattogno all activities, along with 
award the CAR to a member Jooned: 3-14-92 CT8: 1-28-00 hotel Information. is provid· 
01 the Navy Of Marine Corps Roy M. Reed ed in the next lour pages 
for participation in ground or JOIIled: It-1-93 CTS: tl-29-99 (and will be in the subse
surface combat during any RADM Arnold L Sobel quent two OD Log issues) 
period alter 6 Dec 1941, and Joined:2-24-BB CT8: 1.31-00 Please call me at anytime 
before 1 Mar 1961, if the lor other information on the 
s. ecretary determines that the member has not I reumon at (530) 335-3876. looking lorward to 
been previously recognized for such partlClpa· seeing you in October. Semper Paratus! 
tlon." Bob Mu_1I 

To obtain a CAR, fill out SF 160 _ Request CGCVA R....nion Commille<l C".i,m"n 
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COAST GUARD COMBAT VETERANS ASSOCIATION 

Kentucky 2000� 
REUNION/CONVENTION REGISTRATION� 

October 22'" • October 26t.1t. 2000� 

DRAWBRIDGE ESTATE ROOM RATES 
2477 Royal Drive 
Ft. Mitchell, h."Y. 41017-3599 ANNEX MAIN BLDG 
1-606-34 ]·2800jFax 1-606-341-5644 $!58.00 $68.00 
www.thedrnwbridge.com Yl:S, there is uausportation to ,. (rom airport. 

PLEASE BOOK YOUR ROOM DIRECTLY WITH HOTEL 
IP"'...e mo, CIe.,lyj 

Namc: _ 

r\ddress 

City: _ _ Zip Code: ._. _ 

Phone:L'_J _ ._ Organization: _ 

Arrival Oate!Timt:: _ 

Name ofSpouscjGuest: _ 

Name(s] to appear on Badge(s): _ 

IF YOU HAVE DIETARY REQUIREMENTS. PLEASE ADVISE BOB MAXWELL 
UPON ARRIVAL 

Registration and available Tours arc shown on next pages. Please IiII in the tours 
that you and anyone in your purty plan to attend, Write in thc amount for each 
person and the total at end of line, then please total at the 1>ottom for all costs. 

ALL ATTENDEES MUST PAY REGISTRATION TO BE ADMITTED TO THE 
"NO CHARGE" HOSPITALITY ROOM. 

There will be videotapes of Coast Guard activities with tflb1cs placed around the� 
room to gather and exchange ~Sea Stori<:s~ with your Shipmates. Also, there will be� 
on display memorubilia brought in by members for your 1)leasure. Our Hospitality� 

Room is the Reneral kick,olT meeting place.� 
THE HOSPITALlTY ROOM IS CLOSED DURING THE FOLLOWING:� 
OPENING CEREMONY - BUSINESS MEETING - AWARDS BANOUET� 

Refund Policy: 
CGCVA will refund any money you have puid to us up to 72 hours prior to the event 
you have paid for UNLESS we have been required to pay your fee and we can not get 
someone to lake your place. 
Hotel refund policy for rooms is cancellation 72 hours prior 10 scheduled arrival, be 
sure to confirm when you register. 

Be sure to advise them you are rerlaterwg for: 
The C_st Guard Combat VeteraDs Association ConveDtion. 



Registration/Tour/Banquet/Lunch� 
Application� 

CGCVA REGISTRATION: 
Early, (Rec'd. By 10/1/00) Late. (Rec'd. Alter 10/1/00) 
$8.00 Per Person, $14.00 Couple $10.00 Per Person, $18.00 Couple 

Cost How Maoy? Total 

Registration Fee (Sec ,\1>0,.,,) x 

Tours: 

October 23. Monday� 
Wright-Patterson USAF Museum ll.:..QQ. X� 
Lv. Hotel at 7:00 am Rto. at 1:00pm� 
(Bus Trip Ouly, Free Admissiou)� 

October 24 Tuesday 15.00 X� 
Casino Tour, Cruise following Mtg.� 
(Bus Trip Only, There is Admiuioo Chrg.)� 

October 25 Wednesday 35.00 X 
N. Kentucky area & Cinn. 08 w/ BB 
Riverboat luneheon cruise on Ohio River. 

Awards Banquet: 

October 25, Wednesday 28.50 X 

English Chicken: _ LoadoD Broil: _ 

Luncheon: 
October 24, Tue,!!!!!: 

CGCVA Busines. Luncheon $14.50 X 

CGCVA Aux1Uary Luncheon $12.50 X 

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $--
(Please make check payable to: CGCOMVETS) 

Please Register Early. It will make my job easier. Thanks. 
We have in the paat been able to come up with nice rewards for early 

Registration 



Kentucky 2000 
Itinerary 

Sunday, 
22 October 

Monday, 
23 October 

Tuesday, 
24 October 

Wedoe$day, 
25 October 

Thunday, 
260c:tob" 

NOTE 

9:30a.m. Registration Desk & Hospitality Room Open.� 
4:00p.m. Opening Ceremony. Introductiuns of Mayor &� 
Chief of Police, of Ft. Mitchell, CGCVA Trustee's and Officers� 
with other invitetl tlignitnries in attendance.� 
Immediately after Op~ning Ceremony the Hospitality Room� 
will be open until dosing.� 

7:00<.l.m. Depnrturc of Bus to Wright-Patterson USAF� 
Museum to return at approximately 2:00p.m.ITickct Rcq'd,)� 
9:30a.m. Registration Desk &. Hospitality Room Open.� 
This is the time for you to become acquainted with the hotel,� 
tnke it casy and Ret ready for tomorrow's business Blong� 
with renewing friendships.� 

9:30a.m. Registration Desk & Hospitality Room Open.� 
II:30a.m. CGCVA Business Meeting/lunch and CGCVA� 
Auxiliary Meeting/luncheon. Be sure to bring your lunch� 
~ Guests of CGCVA are invited to the CnCVA Auxiliary� 
Luncheon unless there has been a meeting and luncheon� 
set up for their group. Immediately upon the end of the� 
l:Iusiness Meeting, th~ Hospitality Room will be open until� 
c1osinR. The Bus will load for the Casino trip to ff:turn� 
ahoUl 9:00p.m. (Ticket Req'd·1� 

9:30a.m. Registration Desk & Hospitality Room Open. Bus� 
loads for tour of Northern Kentucky area and over to� 
Cincinnati, then onto the BB Riverboat for luncheon cruise� 
on the Ohio River. Afterwards, return to the Drawbridge at� 
approximately 4:00p.m. (Ticket Req'd.)� 
6:00p.m. Cocktail Hour w/cash bar. Hospitality Room will� 
re·open at the end of the Awarrts Banquet until closing.� 

9:00a.m. MeetinR or Officers and Trustee's. Depurtun: of� 
uttend~'s <IS scheduled.� 
Thauks for camillI aDd Have. $afe trip home.� 

Please be advised that our room prices are good until 30 days before� 
the start of our Reunion/Convention. Then if the block is fuil our� 
prices no longer apply. There might be rooms however, you miCht� 

not get them at our rate.� 
Attendee's that require Handicap facilities must notify the Hotel� 

when registering.� 
PLEASE REGISTER EARLYI 



Information for Members & Visiting Associations� 

Please wear your name tag at all times in the Hospitality� 
Room.� 

If you registered early, your ship/group will be entered. on� 
your name tag. This should make it easier to be recognized� 
and should attract others to speak up and get acquainted.� 

If you want a separate meeting room and luncheon for your� 
group, contact Bob Maxwell. His telephone number is:� 
(530) 335-3876 & the Fax number is: (5301 335-3304.� 
Hopefully, you will accomplish this prior to arrival at� 

Drawbridge.� 

All attendee's that require Handicap Accommodations must� 
notify hotel when registering.� 

Remember that you are entitled to participate in every� 
activity with one exception and that is, you can not attend.� 
the CGCVA Business Meeting. Only Members of the CGCVA� 

can attend according to the by-laws.� 

R/V parking is available for self-contained units at a� 
nominal fee. (Check wIHotel. You must register))� 

All guests are invited to lunch with the CGCVA Auxiliary.� 
We have tried to set up everything to make you� 

comfortable and welcome to this Reunion &. CGCVA� 
Convention. If we have overlooked something, please do� 

not hesitate to let us know.� 



Association & Veterans Affairs News 
Military funeral Honors 

Do you know your burial rights? 
The National Delense Authorization Act For 

FY20Cl0 requires the armed SItNlCeS to prOVide 
military funeral hooors to a~ eligible veterans. 
upon request. beginning 1 Jan 2000. This actlOfl 
lVas taker1 by Congress to recognize the impor· 
tance 01 paying final tribute 00 behalf of a grate· 
ful Naliort 

A luneral honors ceremony shall, at a mlmmum. 
include the loldlng and presentation 01 Iha 
American Aag and lhe playing 01 Taps At Ieasl 
two uniformed persons, ffl addition to the bugler. 
if available. $hal peltorrn the ceremony. One 01 
the uniformed persOl'1s shall be 
01 the parent service 01 the 
oeceased veteran and shall pre
sefll the flag 10 the famity or 
other appropnate ndMdual 

Coast Guard Integrated 
Support Corrrnands (1$C's) will 
each have a designated mem
ber to serve as thelr ReglOOal 
Honors Coordlnalor. Upon 
reQuesl 01 the nellt-of-kln, 
authorized representative, or 
funeral director 0l'1 behalf of tntl 
next-ol-kin. Ihe Regional 
Honors Coominalor WIll conlact 
the local Coast Guard com
mand to arrange funeral honors, 
lhe Coordinator will serve as 
hallson belween Ihe funeral 
dlreclor. the nearest Coast 
Guard unn, and olher mllilary 
serviceS as necessary. TIle 
Coordinator, working In CtlflCeft 
With the local Coast Guard UM, may direct addi
Itonal members to paniclpale in the funeral If 
operations permit and will ensure thaI local Coast 
Guard commands are appropriately trained and 
equipped to cOl1duct Ihe luneral honors In a d'9
mlied manner. 

Private citizens deMing Information or help in 
arranging fU08lal honors for eligible deceased 
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veterans should contact the DOD Funeral 
Honors Website (all lower case)' 

www.mililaryfuneralhonors.osd.mll 
Funeral directors throughoul the U.S. and its 

terrilones can also coordinate funeral honors 
support Ihrough a loll-lroo phOfle syslem that will 
connect them with the appropriate local military 
Regional Honors Coordinator. Frwc:1Iy 

Headstones and Markers 
The Dept 01 Veterans Affairs (VA) prOVIdes 

headstones and markers 10ltha gravesltes of e~· 

gible veterans buried In private, state or natIOnal 
cemetenes. The VA Wl~ provide, free of cost. 

Iflscnption on government·fur· 
nished headstones and malk· 
ers lor cel1aln milttary valor 
awards, Ihe Purple Heal1 
Medal. and other medals 11 
space on the headstone or 
martter perrmts 

The VA may furnish a memo
rial headstone or marker lor 
any eligible veteran whosa 
remains were unrecovered, 
buned at sea. cremated or 
donated to SCIence. MefTlOflill 
markers are prOYlc1ed lor 
placement in cemeteoes only, 

The VA may fumtSh a head· 
slone or marker tor the grave 
01 a veleran's spouse. or child 
\\.00 is buried In a stale-owned 
veterans' cemetery or natlOflal 
cemetery. am a pnvate ceme· 
tery A headstone or mattler WIll 
automahcalty be placed on the 

grave of a person buried In a nalional cemetery 
VA Form 40·1330~Application for Headslooe or 

Markel"" is used 10 request a headstone or mark· 
er for the unmarked grave of a veteran 1(\ a pri· 
vate cemetery. The applicatIOn can be Submilled 
by the ne~t·oj-kin or any interested individual 
with a copy of Ihe veteran's last separa\lon or 
release from active duty 
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Original marble headstones or lIat marble or 
granite markers are provided at no charge and 
shipped at gov't expense to the person or firm 
designated as consignee, Bronze markers are 
shipped by UPS. None of these Items will be 
shipped to a post olfice box address. Any cost 
involved in the installation of the headstone or 
marker is the responsibility of the apphcant 

A replacement headstone or marKer will be pro· 
vided without charge if an error in the inscription 
is made by the contractor or VA. Vandalized, 
stolen or illegible headstones or malkers may be 
replaced by the VA. FrO!neh.,. 

Long Island CQastjes 
The next get-together of Ihe Long Island 

Coasties will be 13 Mar 2000 at CG ActIVIties HO 
in Old Fort Wadsworth Ort Staten Island, NY. II 
will inctude a lour of Ihe facilities and lunch. 
Contacts' Vince Anthony al (516) 742-3149 
and Dick Jones at (516) 731·0442. 

eGe Ramsden 
A reunion 01 CleVl 

members of Ihe 
USCGC Ramsden 
(WDE-482) was held 
during Ihe summer of 
1999 and another is 
being planned for 
summer 2000. 
Although details have 
not yet been deter
mined, interested 
parties may conIact: 
Frank Smolko at 107 
Oak Knoll Ad., New 
Cumbelland. AI t7070. 

Crew member. from ''''' USCGC Ram~den III their Summer 1999 cheaply: 574
reunion. /Frant Ito rJ cd McL~uglllin lind Frllnk Smolko. ISack I '"� 
r) John Mahoney. Sil/Oallon, Frank Young lind Bob Dolan Coast Guardsmen� 

Ph: (717) 774-1795 or 
John P. Mahoney, Jr, at 750 E. Charleston Ct., 
Hernando, FL 34442. Ph: (352) 527-0177 and 
Fax: (352) 527·2303. 

USCG 5th Armed Service In WWII 
Thousanos 01 people owe their lives to Coast 

Guard lescues during WlNII. Litesaving duties 
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became far more arduous as torpedoes and 
shellfire threatened Ihe rescuer and the ship· 
wrecked alike. In American waters, USCG per· 
sonnel rescued 1,500 people whose ships were 
sunk in enemy 10lpedo attacks. Escon cullers 
saved anolher 1,000. Over 1,500 were rescued 
durin9 the Normandy operation alone. Along Ihe 
U.S. coastline, Coast Guardsmen patrolled 
American beaches on fOOl. on horseback. and in 
vehicles, ever on walch for would-be saboteuls. 

Although ils traditional dulies were crUCial to 
Ihe war eflon, Ihe combat lole 01 the Coast 
Guard cannot be understated. When the service 
came under the Navy in November 1941. Its per· 
sonnellook 10 the sea in auxiliaries and combat
ants Ihat were ohen deployed far from local 
shores. In addition to 802 01 its own cutters. 
USCG personnel manned numerous classes of 
Navy ships dUling Ihe war. In all, they manned 
351 Navy ships and smaller crall, as well as 288 
Army vessels. Their contribution was notewor· 

thy. Coast Guard· 
manned ships sank 
enemy sllbmarines 
and a Coast Guard 
airplane sank 
another, 

Over 241,000 
personnel seNed 
in the Coasl Guard 
during WWII. The 
gallant seNice to 
our country'S war 
elfort did not come 

were killed In 

action, and another 1,343 were wounded, 
Among awards for valor given to Coast Guard 
personnel during WlNIl were one Medal of Honor 
(to SM!lc Douglas Munro), six Navy Crosses 
and one (Army) Distinguished Service Cross. 

The common Coast Guardsman of WWU was 
not always so common. Humphrey Bogart 
served in the CG Auxiliary during lhe war and 
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boxing great Jack Dempsey came on active 
duty as a lieutenant i1 1942. seeing temporary 
duty aboard the transpor1s USS Wa,l(el,eld rAP
21) and USS Arthur Middleton (AP-55), Buddy 
Ebroen, laler ~nown for his televiSIOn rOles as 
"Jed Clampet!' and "Barnaby Jones: was a lieu
tenant aboard the frigale USS Pocatello (PF-9) 
Two prOllllnent aCtor3 rose to the rate of chief 
boatswain's mate during their waflime Coast 
Guard service. Victor Mature served aboard the 
Icebreaker USCGC Slons (WMEC-38) In the 
North Atlantic While Caesar Romero saw acllon 
aboard the USS Cavalier (APA-37). which partic
ipated in several PaCific assauts. 

The legacy of the U,S, Coast Guardsmen in 
WWII is ono of plida and accomplishment. 
Semper Paralus. always ready. the Coast Guard 
truly earned fhe nation's gratitude as a proud 
member or the Arml;ld Forces in \WIll 

Marl! T. Hacata 
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.-.g warship that loughl 011 the Pearl Harbor 
attack in 1941. 

pearl Harbor Memorial CGCVA allended a 
memorial service commemorating the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor. The seJVice was held 
aboard CGe Taney by the Pearl Harbor 
Su",ivors Association. 

Symbolic Call To Arms CGCVA participated 
in the dedication of a veterans memorial wall and 
lighting-the lIag pote at the gravesite of distin

go;,h" eGeVA m,mb" ~t!'
Douglas Munro in Cle 
Elum, WA, The COSI of the' 

~colors at the grave Will be''''.eticity to I..lluminate th.' ,e,.. , 
bourne by the CGCVA. It L~ ," 

was gratifying to read ~ 

CGCVA's plaque installed 1-' • AI 
Within feet of Doug's grave 
in 1992. I believe our 
plaque signifies Doug Will SMile 0 1., Munro 
never be alone, but wllh oug 
CG combat velerans forever. And with the colors 
flying at all times, Ihe light ensures his sacrifice 
will not be forgotten. 

As you can see, all 01 us on the bridge have 
kept our Association underway at lIank speed lor 
the past year. Working lor lhe good 01 the Coast 
Guard and participation in many events has gen
erated a high level 01 recognition of our contribu
tions and sacrifices as CG combat veterans. 
Much 01 what has been accomplished has been 
done colleclively through the efforts of the entire 
CGCVA administration, but several members 
have gone above and beyond and must be rec· 
ognized. 

Vice President Jack Campbell has remained 
focused on multiple projects that he has under
taken 10 create greater awareness of CG combal 
history, Fundraising for monumenls, awards pro· 
grams, membership recruiting, and allending CG 
events are programs JacK has dedicated himselt 
to. Jack has traveled to Europe with comman
dants, past and present, visiting the monument 
dedicated 10 the CG he had erected so our com· 
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bal hist0'Y is not forgotten. Jack has worked tire
lessly on projects of this nature and is not easily 
deterred by the many setbacks in the path of 
progress. 

Nalional Sec'y-Treas Ed Burke has been the 
mainstay of our Association. Ed has greatly 
improved CGCVA administration through meticu
lous financial and membership management, 
coordinating special events. and maintaining a 
strong liaison with CGHQ. Ed and wife Nancy 
have dedicated themselves to Ihe CGCVA, work
ing many hours to ensure smooth sailing 01 
CGCVA and CGCVA Auxiliary administration, 

At Ihe mast head 01 a graal Associalion is an 
outstanding membership publicalion and 
CGCVA"s editor-in-ehief LCDR Ed Swift has 
made ours the besl. Ed remains on aclive duty 
wilh Ihe Goast Guard and is tasked with many 
lime consuming duties. Devoted to the lob. he 
has convinced me Ihere are more than 24 hours 
in a day. LCDR Swift will be relired shortly atter 
30 years of dedication to the CoaSI Guard and 
our Nation. Bravo Zulu Ed. 

This is my last year as your president and I am 
very proud to have served our Association, I 
want to thank you for the privilege and the many 
cards, letters and phone calls. There is still much 
to accomplish on my watch and I look torward to 
representing you at events throughout the coun· 
try. Semper Paratus. Joe Kleinpeter 

Eulogy For RADM Sobel 
RADM Arnold I. Sobel. USCGR (Ret.) passed 

away aller a long battle with cancer on 31 
January. His death is a loss to the Coast Guard, 
the CG Foundation, the Coast Guard Combat 
Veterans Association, and lhese United Stales. 

As did many others, Amie joined the CoaSt 
Guard early in WWlI, leaving family, friends and 
occupalion to fight for freedom with complete dis
regard for his own safety. He served during the 
entire conUitl and afterwards became a success
ful businessman in Chicago where he resided 
with his lamily - but he never forgot the Coast 
Guard, 
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He was founder of the 

CG Foundation and gave 
unstintlng]y Of his lime to 
assure its success, He 
started the RADM Sobel 
Foundation, providing 
each year, four-year col
lege scholarships 10 four 
deserving children of 
active-duly CG enlisted 
personnel He assisted 
the CGCVA. donating 
$2,500 loward Ihe 
CGCVA Hislory Book pro
ject. and assisting in 
every way possible 

fle pOl1 and starboard bndge wings. 
Unlortuanately, I don't recall the 
detail» 01 Ihe incident but it might 
make lor interesting reading in Ihe OD 
Log. 

Hermes was one 01 1a 165-foot cUl
ters rated as submarine chasers by 
the Coost Guard during WWII 
although they were deSigned and buill 
10 combat smuggling during 
Prohibition, Hermes was a sturdy ship 
but I think we look more water 11'1011 we 
sailad on. I served on her lor a ye:!r 
and a half and after that I think I could 
have ridden anything. In lacl, after 
transferring to the General Mllchell rn 

through his personal and RAVM AmcJd I. S~'. USCGR IR.,.} t 945, r had 10 go topside to know if we 
linanci!ll 5Upport. 

Amold I. Sobel was one of a kind - patriotic. 
extremely generous with greal insight for helping 
olhers, This counlry has lost a unique and won
derlul perscr1 - and I have losl a greal friend but 
my lilll is beller lor having lhe privile,e of calling 
him "friend." VAOM Thomn R. Sargent, III, 

USCG (Rel.) 

New Ship's Store Item 
Too 1:\10 to includ"d this in the Ship's Store sec

tion but a 12" long. slack-built balsa model of a 
Coast Guard 82-footer is now available for 535. 
ConlaCI Baker Herbert and look for the ad in 
Fred's Place on-line 

were at sell or not. 
The Hermes carried 3" 50's lote and alt, two Y_ 

guns, deplh charges port and starboard, two 
20mm 80's, and 50 cal. Brownings on the fyling 
bridge. 

I had some great shipmates on Hermes, like fel
low aM Bil Williams tram Florida and OM slriker 
Keith Bloom from Iowa. Glen R. Eppens 

(Ed,tor"s Nola: My res""rch II'lto the HemJeit W'oVIl record 
did not indical'! she was OI1lcI3!ly cred,11!d "';lh s,nk,nlJ a 
JIlpllnc.e 5U~mnrin<, 00 pcrh~ps Olhor Horrr:~s' crew mem. 
bers can p<oVlde additional information The cullar '5 cred
ited ......h rescuing t1 Survrvo"S 'rom the 55 lewis Cass on 
26 January 19043. Belaled 79th birthday gramngs Glen') 
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Association News - Features 

How Mych Did Yoy Make All pay was non·taxable at Ihat lime. The E-1A 

For WWII members, the following comes trom paygrade was only for the Navy and Coast 

a 1940 edition of the Navy Bluejacke/'s Manual Guard. The paygrades laler changed in 1958 

and reflects the monthly military pay during the under Public law 85-422, which created the 

period Dec. 1941 through Aug. 1945: "super enlisted" grades E·8 and E-9, and inver1

E·7 (Nonrated 3fc): $21; E-6 (Nonrated 2fe): ed the order where an E-l was the lowest and E

$36; E·5 (Nonrated lie): $54; E-4 (Petty Otticer 9 the hi9hest. Also under the law the provisional 

3/c): S60; E·3 (Petty OIIicer 2fc): $72: E-2 (pelty paygrade went away, however, the practice at 
Officer lie): $84; E-1A (Provisional Chief)' $99; the probationary period (two years) as an E-7 

and E-l (Permanent Chiet): $126. remained until 1969. MCPO-CG Vinc"Pallon 

CGCVA Small Stores 
The following CGCVA items are now available. Send orders to Baker Herbert at P.O. Box 544 

Westfield Center, OH 44251·0544 or call (330) 887·5539, fax (330) 887-5639. E-ma,1 
USCGW64Caol.com. Please make checks payable to: CGCVA. 

BASEBALL CAp: bluelblack, gold-lettered "Coast 
Guard Combat Veterans Association: with CGCVA 
logo, one size tils all, plain visor ...$11.00 
Baseball Cap: same as above but wMe ,.,$11,00 

1'>. \.~... 
CG GARRISON CAP; .~ ~ 

Bu.lMl! c.p. fore 'n aft, CGCVA 
Logo, white leflered 

·Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association: Must state size _..$25,00 

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS; Pick from: 327' Secretary Class; 
255' Owasco Class; 311' Casco Class: 378' Hamilfon Class (each with 
ship imprinted on front and list of cutters in class with commissioning 8
decommissioning dales on back): CGC Eagle: CGC Mackinaw: 44'er 
breaking through surf; CG Aviation with various aircraft: CGC Gallatin: CG 5'i!I 

Insignia: .Commemoration of CG SPARS; Sandy USCG Chrlstm~s ar".."MI 

Hook LIghthouse: 1st culler Bear; 200lh 
Anniversary of USCG; Anny; Navy: Air Force: Marine Corps ,..$12.50 each 
(shipped in display box) 

CGCVA EMBROIDERED lOGO; 4·inch ...$5.00 2-inch CGCVA logo 
,.$4,00 

f..LMiS; U.S., USCG, and CGCVA, 1(j With stand.. ,$10,OO 

Bo<>k; "r"" Caut GlIarcl I!QQ.K; hardback, "The Coast Guard At War, Vietnam 1965·1975" by Alex 
At W~r. V1<II""m 19,65_ Larzalere, sent book rate .,.$25.00 (Special Reduced Price) 

1'15" 
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CGCVA Small Stores 

pOSTAGE SIAMP; USCG WWII, uncirculated, in brass pic
ture Irilme with stand and gift box ,..$20.00 

CG SQUADRON ONE I-SHIRT: 82' patrol boat on front and 
Squadron One patch and Patrol Zones on back ,.,$22,50 

USCGC EAGLE IN 

.e..QII.IJ;.: cuner under full 
sail, with stand ...$49.95 
(Four in stock) 

MODEL KIT: 40' and 41' UTe ,lnd 44'MLB; each 30"·33" in 
length, wooden. All parts laser cut for easy fit. Kits include decals 
and deck hardware. Suitable for radio control or static display 
. $125.00 

eGe 8"rton IsUlnd model kif 

MODEL KIT: 36' double-ended MbB: 10", Glencoe, plastic 
..$12.00 (Five in stock) 

MOpEl KIT: 41' UTB, Dumas; 15" in length. balsa con
struction, excellent detail ...$55.00. (Six in slock) 

MODEL KIT: 378' Hamilton Class; 47" in length, composite 
plastic. Kit includes decals and deck hardware. Suitable tor radio 
control Of static display (lor the experienced model builder) 
...$200.00 

MODEL KIT: Nanlucket Lightship: Classic Replica Series, out of 
production. 17" in length, plaslic ...$100.00 

MODEL KIT: Icebreaker Burton Is/.:md(CG or Navy), Revell: 12" in 
length, plastic _.$22.50. (Four CG and one Navy version in stock) 

MODEL KIT: CG Helicopter, MRC: Bell HTL
CG 8.11 HTt·4 H~llcaple, mad~1 kil 

4 ...$2500. (Three in stock)� .US Coast Guard 
41' Utility Boat 

VIETNAM PATCHES: pick from Squadron One: 
Squadron Three: Explosive Loading Detachment: 
USCG • ARVN Explosive Loading Detachment: 
Market Time· Vietnam; LORSTA Con Son: and LORS· 
TA Sattahip; or Tonkin Gulf Yacht Club...$10.00 each 

NEEDLEpOINT KITS: counted cross stitch, USCCG Barque Eagle, 12' x 7" 378'Culler: 16" x t3" 
180' Buoy Tender: 8" x 13" ..$20.00 each 
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CGCVA Small Stores 

i' 'n' n• ,BUMpER STICKER; CGCVA ...$2.00 ea::h or I
3 lor $5.00 

COAST GUARp VIETNAM LApEL 

flli···$10.00 

.e..Q.QK; "No Port In A Storm" by Bob 
MacA~ndell. True sloroes of ~ghhhip cre.....s in 
U.S. and abroad, Details good, bad and horrors 
of lightship duty, 145 pages with many pho

B<><l~;	 "No Pori In A St",m" tos.. ,$25,00. (10 fl stock) 
Booif;'7/oO' Coast eu.-rI fhoy 01 

World W.rll" 
.a.Q.Q.K; "Patrol Craft of WWII" by William 

Viegele Oescribes construction and IT'lIssion of 
each PC In sen.'ice including those manned by 
USCG. Detailed information on each PC. 300 
pages with pt10tos...$30,OO. (Tlu..e in stock) 

1lQQK; "The Story Of The U.S, Coast Guard" by 
Eugene Rachlis. Published in 1961.3 copies 
available Chronological history of USCG. 176 
pages wilh photos. Books are rare, used and In 
good condition",$22.50 

80011: 'usee-A"".,. 
R..~" .e2QK;. "Daugner 01 The U.S. Coast Guard" by� 

BO<I~; "DIW9ht~ 01 rn.� Betty Baxter AdvenlUres 01 a young lady...$C!C!.50 PC .Cout Gu.,d' 
(Two in stoCk) r !••'.roI C~" 1 

§QQK; "USCG - Always Ready: 1987 book by ~.: .:7")~!:. 

Hans Halbllrlltadt. Chronic:ies Coasr Guard history 
and major events. $22.50. (One in Slock) 

llQQJ<; "Ri",'" .� 1;'•.. ~:.... 
Water ' - Plctori . .~ , 
$20,.00W.f~.ln V!etnam." 196a~ ~lstOry of the Brown .-" .. Ight In stock) ook by Jim Mesko. ~. 

.liQQ.K; "Coast G
William Knight p" C uard Navy 01 WorldIstOry. $30,00 800_; -".II(IlC,~"Ot
(Unlimited "up. h,) oast Guard WWII h· War II" by . ,WO'ldW~'"_A 

11~~~~: rh~ Ship., c,~w:I· 

BcD/(, ,Rt"....". _ A Piet",J.1 .MQQ§.; 311·fool WAVP, USCGCCasco (W·370). lenglh 97", scaleHis''''r Of rn. a..,..n W,"'", 
W8' In VIO'tn.",'· 1132": 1', balsa·stack buill. $35,00 

MODEL.; USCGC Mohawk (W·78). leng... 10.375", scale 1/16" - 1', balsa-stack bUill. $40.00 
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L C=-G=C-.:.VA=S::m:::a::ll:'S=-t::o=-re::s~ _ 

~t.~~-: ~' ~ 38·1001 Pickel Boal, length 9.5", scale 1/4" '" 1', balsa· .::~~~"-1;i -- ~I slack built, $30.00 
.~::~~--.:~ 

, ,L ...... 
.MQQ§.; JO.loot Rescue Boa', length 7.5", scale 1/4" 

balsa-slack built. $30.00 
'" I', 

~ 36·tOOI MolO( 
Ule Boat, length 9.0"". scale 
1/4" '" 1', balsa'stack built. 
53000 

PATCH BOOKS: Pick 
from Volume I·A (White Cutlers) 
...$13.50: Volume '·B (Black 
Cutters) ...$8.50: Volume l-e 
(Red Cutlers )...$5 50; Volume 2 
(AvlaIIOf1) ...$ 10.50: and Volume 
3 (Stations) ...$14.SO. These 
booklets are spiral·bound and 
will be shipped 4th class mail or 
boond pnnled malter, 

:J6-1oot MMOI U,. 9_1 wood
"",WI.;I 

o>n 

WATER COLOR- 18" x 
24", Coasl Guard 10 

Desert Storm, 
$2000 

W ATE A 

kQ..I.QB.; USCGC 
Macltln8w 111 the 
Greal lakes. 
52000 

W ATE R 

Presque Isle Slate Park. $20.00 

.c..D..I.QB..;, Coast 
Guard StatIon & 
Lighthouse 

"NEW" CGCYA I-SHIRT, sizes large and X-large. $10.00 

(The above prices Include firsl class mailing wilh lhe excep
tion 01 the Chrislmas Tree Qmamenls which require special 
packing) 
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CGCVAAuxiliary News 

Awdliary Members and Friends: I Combat Veterans' Association Reunion in 
I would like to thanks Mare Swift for doing the Covington, Kentucky. In previous reunions. the 

AUXiliary aniele lor the last 00 Log. Paul and I I Auxiliary has done many things In support 01 the 
were ·on the road" for lhe summer and quite CGCVA as well as condllCting our own activities. 
busy. Several special events, including . The 2000 Reunion looks 10 be even 
a class reunion, were on the calendar ~~ bigger and beller so a team of AUIl:iliary 
and were wonderful. There were fami· .{tf l:,}.. volunteers will be needed. There are 
Iy times as well dunng our three months • many plans to make and things to do 
in Oregon. We enjoyed the Coast so let me know how you can help. I am 
Guard-Exchange in Coos Bay. meellng "UJC"l"'~ open to suggestions and would like to 
new people and being able to purchase hear trom you. 
Coast Guard items was great. We are presently Write me al lt8 Rainbow Drive #1668, 
in Florida, near Paul's Mom al1d Brother. We Livingston. TX 77399-1018 or e·mail me at 
have eojoyed numerous family get·togethers ets699@aol.com. We gel mail forwarded 10 us 
already and lhere's still several months left to our no matler wI'1ere we are. You can also write to 
SlaY. Nancy Bul1<e, the CGCVA AUJCiliary Secretary-

It time 10 Ihink ahead 10 OClober. It will be here Treasurer at 17728 Striley Drive, Ashlon, MO 
before we know it and lime for the Coast Guard 20861. Lil Scotti, CGCVA Au.inery P,nidenl 

-:~ '.,r ,0:~.;." 
/(.ir "E~\ 

""'lJXILI,f>,9.-( 

Coast Guard Combat Veterans Auxiliary 

Membership Application 

Name' ln' hSl 1M Date-------

Address --',"_;;;C."''''~."'';;;"m;;~''----'''''';-------'''''''''----"''c.._;;;;,---

Eligibilily W,fe.Husb'rI<l,o.ugltlet,So'lOlne .f;.p1.", Sponsors Name' _ 
r 

Amount of Membership Dues enclosed: $ Oues:$10.00 Every 2 Years 
Make Checks Payable to:CGCVA AUX 

Nancy Bul1le, $ecretaryfTreasurer 
17728 Striley Drive, 

«;(;>"_,,,,, Ashton, MD 20861·9763 
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Coasl Guard Combat VeterlUl5 "-'eiation� 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION� 

Ple~$e read befote completing appUcation: Limited to Students 23 years of age or 
younger. This Application must be accompanied with the rollowing: Minimum or Two (21 
I<:eference letters. lTeacher, Pastor. Lawyer, etc.) Copy ofOPA, Applicant must have a 2.75 
3vcrnge, furnish personal history in own words, and statement from their sponsor. Must 
he a relative or the sponsor (Son; Daughter, Grandson or Grand daughter) of a member in 
good standing, and shall be 3 second year student of ajunior college or n third year student 
ofu four-year college, Must show financial need, 
STUDENT'S NAME: 

"", Fir~' Middle lnitilll D"l~ "rairU, 

Add~8S ApI. II City Zip Tel. /IS''''.'' 
Soc-ial S«urity II::;:-::c-::c~~;;;;=
 
This hereby Authorizes the CGCVA to \'erify records from lh(' applit:able Institutions,� 
and/or all other sources deemed necessary by the CGCVA. 

SPONSOR'S NAME:� Applicants Signature & Date 

Fir..l� Mid<Ue InitiRl CQCVI\ Exp. O"t.. 

APi, It City State Zip Tel. II 

Send Completed Application w/attachments to: Sponsors Signature & Date 
Bob MalnII'eU 
P.O. Box 2790 
Burney, CA 96013 

Date Receivcd:� Complete: Yes No 

Received By:� Approved: Yes No 

Awarded: ::;:..,., _ 
Date 

Presenter: ---N",Cm::C:,--

Mailed:� ~~_.------

Dat.e 

cc:� Nm1 &:crct3I)'/Treasurer 
Nat1. President 



Coast Guard Combat Vetercns Association 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
(Please Print Clearly) 

PerSOllal Data 

Date:. . 
Name: 1....,' 1',,,1 I"il 

AddreSll: ~lro;-r, 

CitylStateflip 

TeJephone:L<_...L)_~ _ Date or Birth: _ 

Do you have t.wo(2) Itesidences? 0 Yes 0 No� 
If Yes, furnish the following information: (This is for the Quarlerdeck Log mailings)� 

AddreS$: 

CitylStateflip:� _ 

Telephone:(L-')L_~ . When There?: _ .T', _ 
Sponsored lIy:. _ 

Military Data 
Branch Of Service Service Number From T, 

Important: Thi~ "'PI,h"lltil>n MUST Ill! a"I>Jl11llimip!I by ("thl'r n l""'.V "ryo"r Ili".d,nrgn (floth Sjl!C~): 

or. a ':U])y of II DI)·:.!14: ur, a eoPY ora m)·~II}; or, "eollY of NAV/Ct:·(}f,:I; ur" ~"JlY "f your lrllN or 
awards. or 0 COllY of ~mc "thC'r -orrIC,al- ,00UII\('ot that ~1.IllJ.'~ y,,"r p;lrlIC'lHllion m or your dirm:t 
lIupport of a comLmt ~itulltion. You m"y further j:l't II ':"rt,li,',j ~tatcml'nl from II formrr ~h",mlll.f! who i~ >I 

member "fihe CGCVA in ·C"'MI Slllndl11g: "talin~ thal yuu/lt''''ml with him on a l",rtICuJar ~h,plHtHLio'l 

durin!; a particular fI·eri"d of tim~. Jl'li~,an ""''''It;\) ha~ 1'N:~nlJy Iwcn l,uthurl7.O'd thr Arml',j VUl\:r" 
~;XI)c{hllOnllry Mcdill that (IUI(llr",,, ror ml,mb(,~hip. 

RanklRate: Present 0 @DiscbargeO @ Hl:!tiremen~ 0 _ 

Dues: $25.00 t'or 2 Years. Amount ofMcmbcr$hip Dues Encloscrl: L _ 
Make Chcck/M.O. Pa)-'able To: CGCQ,\fVET$ 

Signature:� Date:. 

Send To:� Eo P. "EO" Burke, LM, National &!erdar)-' 
17728 Striley Drive. Ashtoll. ,\11) 20861.9763 
Tel: Msg. or Fill< (301)570-5664 

l'(In·.'.'........'·llll!l5)� 



Who "''''''mb....' the 
WWll_ producflon of 
"TIllS ~ S1WS1~ The 
1!U~ Cotwnb~ Plctu", 
".ned J",.I BI.I,. 
AJf~ Di.... 1oI.n: PI.tt. 
J#1ff DonfllJlI. Sid C••ur. 
RlIy W.lke" .nd J.m", 
FI,Wn. 
Synopsl,; Afte, com· 
pletlng • 21·d,y ,tt.tell 
"guinu plgglng~ for • 
n... ~It,mjn cMwlng 
gum ..hil, on • ,.n 50 
fut f'om hi' Coul 
Gu.'d be••, • SN 
,.Iutn. to /H. _, in the 
redlo .,ellon. SHing. 
SPAR ., /I', de.II, /Ie 
think. ~ h.. been
,,1;._ lor ..'I~, duty 
.nd wm now g.1 hi' 
Iong••w"lId O_.rlSu 
t>lthtfl. O",rsu._, 
up being CII.,lns, only 
20 ml~, ....y. ThI, til' 
.nd SPAR snd up
toge''''', In • ,_ ,,,,, 

pl.y, In HOl>Olulu. The 
comedy of Sid CMU' 
got the best "'vi--. 
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